
SITE CONTROL TOOL KIT



SITE CONTROL
This toolkit will walk you through the documents you are required to submit for your grant program, to prove that you have Site 
Control of the physical location where your project is situated. Proof of site control may be provided in the form of a Lease or

Deed/Mortgage.

If you still cannot find the answers you're looking for, don't hesitate to contact the DPD Inbox via Submittable - City of Chicago - Dept. 
of Planning and Development.

The City of Chicago will need to have the following details from your project before your Site Control documents are approved:

Lease/deed is signed and dated

Address is consistent with project address listed on your application

Legal entity listed on lease/deed is consistent with uploaded legal documents

Photos of project site front exterior and all proposed work areas are uploaded, if applicable

Careful attention to these details will ensure that your documents are fully completed. Inaccurate or incomplete documents will 
be returned, and our team will request revisions from you, which will delay the contract process.



DEED
The following are requirements for 
a deed to be accepted as proof of Site Control::

● Types of deeds that are accepted include Warranty 

Deeds, Quit Claim Deed, Special Warranty Deeds, 

and Deeds in Trust

● The document holder listed on the deed 

matches the legal entity identified for the grant

● The address on the deed matches the project site in 

the application

If the grant finalist owns the property in their personal name (as 

opposed to the legal entity to be named in the grant contract), 

the finalist must provide the deed showing personal ownership, 

and have an executed lease between the landlord (property 

owner) and tenant (legal entity that operates the space). The 

provided lease must meet the requirements on the next slide.



LEASE
● The lease contract must be executed

● The lease term is for a minimum of 5 years (or 

includes language of automatic renewals)

● Proposed construction work is authorized. If 

not, landlord will need to provide separate 

document to approve proposed work

● In case the grant finalist and the property owner 

are the same person, but separate legal entities, 

you will need to submit both the deed 

demonstrating ownership, along with a lease 

agreement executed between their tenant and 

landlord legal entities.

The following are requirements for the lease to be 

accepted as proof of Site Control:



THANK YOU!
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